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f Md thankln' to withered old
K'eran; in behalf ot to whom it
- be Northwest conference
t o tfi b a 1 1 yon

r It ought out "Spec" Keene, - de--.

spite you being his 13 th yearitlj, you old bussard, why did
you , it Pacific beat him and
thai rein a: full " championship
and A string ot eonsecutmr eon--

BySordsFourteen-Ye- ar Man

Luke
Salera, Oregon, Sunday tlonlnz, JsnuarT 1, 1539

CatEleveiils , l '

foresee victories that had reach
ed 2 , and .that no me, includ-
ing . eo one thonsht would end
so abruptly? jr

t , v.- -

Onr brand new, excellent,
(tee, lovely stadium . that' wo

. domt have , yet but really do
expect ta hate it somebody
seta oa some dime, if anyone --

ram. find a dime. ''t '

A:,lto-Nam- e league basket ball

pY I

'yy v y !

"
championship tor out Salem high
Loopers. s(But We're not forget.

. tins whs you did to us In the
state teurney, you lost borison!
TVe'li make 11)1 pay for thaU

All .the ecrumptaous softball
trophies you placed on our man-
tels. Ton really d4 a right
smart Job there yon almost for--

totten-fadeont-.: It 3S and the
rapermakers. Square-Deale- rs and
Pade-Barricksc- an do as well

. well, we'll be more than satis
"ded. Thank yon. '

.

More, Mr. Gone '38. .
-

The Northwest conference
ba&ketball eo - championship
you cave to Hainy.M "Butter. .

ball" liable and all the lithe
lads. ..(But, you ft-dimml- n"

-

beacon to a past ptrrormance,
we hope you 'choke w 4 the

'. "Ctfi" too'ts left us.)
A football ge.tt like Butch

Nelson 'for-- , our Coach Haak .at f M " J . ' lWJk. IM

In Title Bout

ft- -

a

5

r

lethal I

left hand Is expected to PBaddy Peterson plenty of troa--1
MMoi. .it,twiJ. tiMtw. I

meet over tbe 10-rou- nd route I

for the northwest middleweignt
A.mi.MiL nM thai
anainVreBtf the Vets fight

o,, j

w

Pectricmeh Nosed
Out by Bulldogs

Y .;'.
Woodburn Captures 24-2- 0

Basketball Win From
Portland Qnlnt

WOODBURN The Woodburn
Bulldogs, defeated the Western

the Viking diggin's, 'ttrough Ms
' spirited leadership and Hank's

raztle-daial- e football tatties, you
let our Vikings romp to seven
Ktrairht wins before yon slipped

Basketbidl
Complete reports of the
.city and church leagaes
first in the Statesman. :
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44 Grid Stars
Set for Game

One of Biczest Crowds
Expected to Attend

, - East-We- st Frav
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1 PV-

Forty four college football stars
;l 9 1 S, comprising probably the

finest talent assembled into two
sqaads this season completed
training - today for the annual
Shrinera' Kast-We- st charity arame
here Jan. Z. i

As the final touches of a ten
r nractlce neriod were annlled.

game officials arranged to handle I

of the largest crowds since
classic was founded. Thefour--

teenth annual meetine between
gridiron heroes from the eastern

western halves of the country
was expected to attract close to
69,000 tana to-Kex- ar stadium.

Bettors IJke Easterners
The East, boasting three alirl

Americana in Marshall Goldberg,
Pittsburgh, and John P I n g e 1 , 1

Michlran state, halfbacks: Ralnh
HelkklneS, Michigan gttard, and a
wealth of other luminaries, con--1
tinned in the role ot favorite.
Those who back 'their opinions
with money liked the chances of
the players coached by Andy Kerr I

and Bernie Bierman by odds : of
to I.

West Is Underdo;
The West, coached by Orln HoW

lingbery and "Biff" Jones, listed
two ica standard bearers,
Ed. Bock,! Iowa State guard, and

Wolff, Santa Clara tackle, but
oTthe SSsVT'T- Plafer

Holllngbery. spokesman for the
western crew, said the position ofl
short-end- er was --just right." it
WO Win, it Will DO an UPSet and it
we lose it will have been ekpec- -

ted."
A year ago, the East opened as

the favorite and the game ended
-- t at.
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BaaketbaU. VoUevball and i
'

Swim; Meet Are Among
Events of Day

Basketball, swimming and vol
leyball . will be the principal ac
tivities of the YMCA's annual
New Tear's day open house pro
gram Monday afternoon.

Holiday basketball champion
ships will be decided, with the
IS to IS age group playing at S
p. m., the 14 and II groups from
2:50 to 3:35, and the II year

d, at 3:45
Portland Swimmers Here

Portland's Arrow club meets
the x swimmers in a meet ne--

.1

Sport Newt - , -
Completo reports ot local
and national sports events

- every day.

MdayFights
Ae Promising

Ittddleweight Title ' 7ffl
Be at Stake, Watson-Peterso- n

Scrap
ARMORY ' FIGHT CARD
bV V18:S0. MONDAT KIGHT

I ,
' Mala Erent '

10 Rounds Buddy Petenoa ra,
Alex Watson (northwest nua--
eSewelgha cluunpioasnip). .

Double Seml-Fin- al

BoundsJack HIbbard v Bd
Ross (mlddleweights).

, Rounds Joe Bona vs. Tommy
Orrin (light heavyelwghts).

Prelims 1

4 Rounds Tonty Kahut vs. Kid
WHlard.

4 Bonn ds Johnny Woods vm.

Cecil Etter,

Waistline hardware, inscribed
with the words "Northwest Mid
dleweight Champion' wfll be
worn from the local armory fight
ring Monday night by either Bud
Peterson, Independence's gift to
northwest fistic fanciers, or Alex
Watson, colored Seattle boy of the
terrific left hook.

Salem's Veterans of Foreign
Wars organisation Is putting up
the belt as added incentive for tbe
host of middleweight fighters in
tbe northwest.. As . the Peterson'
Watson bout must go to a knock
out or decision, the belt will be
awarded one or the other. ,

Watson and Peterson, fighting
here late laat November, went to
a draw In a bloody fignt that saw
Peterson saved by the bell only In
the first round, go down for
nine, count in the second and yet
come baek to win the last five
rounds. t ;

Is Endurance Test 1

Always la condition, Peterson
would seem to have an advantage
over the 1 --round route if he
doesn't stop one of Watson's lethal
lefts in the earlier cantos. Tet,
with each boy vowing he's going
to beat the other to the punch
it Is not expected the scrap will
go the limit.

Along with Watson, from
Seattle, will come another, negro
boy. Bill Ross, to do battle In one
of the double. seml-rin- al matches,
Ross will toss 'em with "Logger'
Jack Hibbard, the tough Klamath
Falls veteran. - f .

Tommy Orrin, a boy kayoed
early last fall, and who has ever
since been ' seeking a : rematch,
win oppose Joe Bonn In the other
half of the seml-windu- p. Orrin
a Portland youngster who but re
cently turned pro, has been dill
gently hitting the . training trail
in. preparation for his coveted re
match.

Two preliminaries, featuring
the best of local talent, fills out
Matchmaker John Friend's lineup.
In one Woodburn's Tony Kahut
meeta Salem's Kid Willard and
In the oyier stylish; Johnny
Woods, Amity, takes on Cecil
Etter, Forest Grove. "

Tracksters of Salem

YMCApolisored Sports Participated
In h Many; Badaiintpn Title Is Won
By Local iWoman; Baisketball Popular

Man IQ&l rtrtwod riia
sponsored sports before he flipped his beard over his shoul--

Y

aer ana crepi oui issi wgnu
He Dointed to this list of

for their instigators. Physical
1jr nfc.! .tiMAf rtA

jjULWACy CA-y- uj aivii wutv tutu
secretary: v--

Badminton Wins Devotees
Badminton Its popularity dis

tinctly on the up. The T club won
11 out ot IS matches, with Alice
A UUlAfts ivy S SuaaU5 wviusmi ue aaw i

also proxy, annexing the Ore-- 1
,nn Invitational nrun alnelaa title.

Hot Mis Wcrftat --toe, loks--

MN&Gni Of AUAA ul ion .
s--kc iJioj tie Ms tet --fn&.

PROPVtti Of HfrW0&.
Sf. tours ggbtflMS, CrtiCAeo Wrtrret-so- n.

Ax&tocxxi4

nlrnnwlpHoTr.rit f YMf!A.

activities, with words of praise
Director Fred Smith and "Gua"en1v fhe Knve nrVvwiwivy u wv nvj (

O'Brien Honored

iff, , .'Xv'v.v:::.. xv

Jr. .'- -

V

Davey

,LiT Davey O'Brien, Texas Chris-itta- a
Bnlversity an

. quarterback, la .honored in New
iTork with tna Hrlimw trophy,
presented to 3Duvey as the "out-- ?
stsndlng' colleglats grid plsjer of
1938. Davey flew la from Fort
Worth, Tex, for tbe presentation.

EQeetric basketball team of Port-- 1 back offensive click more ef-la-nd

to 0 In IhA lnrat rrm- - fOCtltely, but they produced hi)

Bedlam Loose

On Game Eve
Rcmwi Tournament Crowds

Cover Streets; Teams
Calmly Wailing - ;

:

, fBy the Associated Press) v

; The schedule of "bowl foot-
ball games llonday, with stut-ta-g

times, probable attendance,
and broadcast schedule: (Time
is Pacific standard). :

Orange - bowl, Miami: Tea-uess- ee

tb. Oklahoma; lltaoa. m. 80,000; WABOCBS
broadcast. j '

' Sugar bowl, Mew Orleans:
Texas Christian vs. Carnegie
Tech; 11:15 a. m. 60,000; WJZ
NBO broadcast.

Blue-Qra- y, Montgomery,
north and sonth an-st- ar

ll:so a. na. xa.ooo; ,

no broadcast. 1 . - :

Cotton bowl, Dallas;. Texas-Tec- h

ts. SC Mary's; IS boob;
85,000; WFAA-Tex- as state act-wo- rk

broadcast.
Sun bowl. El - Paso, . Tex.

Hew Mexico vs. TJtah; l p. a.
lSSOO; broadcast by KOB, Al-
buquerque.

; Rose bowl. Pasadena, Calif.;
Southern California ts. Duke;
p. - m.; 90,000; WKAF-TfB- C

broadcast. I
; East-wes- t, Baa Francisco fall--

star teams; a. p. m.; 50,000;
, WOR-MB- S broadcast.

PASADENA. Calif., l Dee. Sl-w-

(ffV-Excitem- and suspense com
billed to create a eertain amount

bedlam here tonight as the
Tournament ot Roses prepared to
stage Monday its 24 th eonsecutire
classic ot football the post season
same in the Rose Bowl.

Thousands ot celebrants, whoop
ing up the new year s advent and
the approaching grid battle,
swarmed un and down Pasadena's
broad main street throughout the
afternoon and night.

' 00.000 Crowd Awaits
But, calmly awaiting the time

they will be called to trot into
the bowl before a packed crowd

10,000, the Blue Derlls of Duke
aniTersity. the lads who brought

unmatched record west of no
defeats, no ties and nary a score
against them, remained in strict
seclusion.

not far from the big! bowl itself
were the Trojan warriors of the
CnlTcrsity of Southern California,
the team that walked away from
tosses ta Alabama and Washing
ton and on Into Pasadena's sta
dium as the Pacific Coast confer
ence'a choice to defend the
laurels of tbe west.

I Hill Not at Best .

Final workouts were taken to
day as both teams switcled .

pre-Tio- us.

plans and went through
their paces lnthe Rose Bowl. Dan
Hill, the Dale's powenur center,
was is uniform and will start the
same, but Blue Devil followers
expressed anxiety over his ability
to play 80-mln- football because
of a back muscle ailment SC
Is In SDlendid shape.

The cardinal and gold of USC
has never fallen in defeat in four
invasions of the bowl, and Howard
Jotaes, the eo'ach who guided them
to three of . these triumphs was
confident but not oyerly so ot
another. victory.... t , -

NEW ORLEANS. Dec Sl.-P- V-

Opposing coaches of the teams IS
Monday's fifth Sugar Bowl foot
ball me agreed on, one point
today "it's going to be a tough
baby.H ':

That was the way Leo R.
(Dutch) Meyer, the Texas Chris-
tian skipper, and Bill Kern, pilot
of Carnegie Tech. sized hp the
battle between the eastern ana

uthwestem football kingpins ot
118. , i

McSpadeii 9iiiner
Of Houston Open
HOUSTON'. Tex.. Dec. Jl-tiP- W

Harold 'Jus McSoaden of Bos
ton, winner of the Miami pen.!
completed, he Si-ho- le Houston
open otday 1 US strokes to win
his ; second consecutive tourna
ment, lea?Xs tlammin - Sammy
Saead of White Sulphur Springe,
W.Va- -, top money winner ot all
time, trailing Ur behind.

Dick Mets V Chicago, who set
a new course tecord tor the River
Oaks course Tim radar with a
snappy 4 second under par, fin-ish- ed

second wth k total score of
IIS and Ben Hogan of Fort
worth. Texas, snisiied third with
114 strokes la the last PGA tour
nament or tne'yetr.

Thpy Carry
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Success of 1938 Edition
Better Than Forecasts r

Had Indicated I

Willamette's a 1 w a v s - stronx
tootball eleven was slated to I

spend the 1138 campaign rebuild-lo- t
lag Its forces for future grid sea-- 1

sons, but the predictors failed to I

forecast ' the. surprises C o a c h I

Spec". Keene turned un for Bear--1
cat louoweru,

The Willamette stepped out I
against stronger Pacific north--1 da
west conference competition and!
tougn non-ioo- p nvais, and re-- one
rarnea with nve wins snd three the
lOSSes. . I

sOne of the defeats. S to at I

e hands ot Pacific university. I and
eost the Bearcats their, fifth I

straight conference championship, I

aitnough they salvaged a eo-Ut- le, I

and snapped their victory string .
at II straight ,
rvfr Victory String Broken -

University of Portland, takina--i

advantage of an injury-riddle- d

lineup, smashed through lor a 1

fourth-quarte- V touchdown and
12--7 win over Willamette.

The San Diego Marines were
tne otner winners over the 1S3S
Bearcat eleven, 14 to S.

Keene's grldders stopped Santa 10
uaroara state eoiiege, s to a.
thanks to a brilliant fi ard run

''.'Ti -

oeu wmege oi uno, i to w;
Whitman eoUege, It to : Lin--
fleW college. 15 to 0. and College Al
ot ?T
t, - Hairoacks Discovered

Ib adal"?B to tht ees'o
season la the games won-and-lo- st

column, fans had reason to be no
little surprised by the fine crop
of halfbacks that turned u in
Bearcat colore.

Mentor --Keene. although his
11th season aa head . Willamette
frXAf Km 11 JkJlSitfsls TtVrlissawi ss si 11awkvau weivu a yt vuubvu ; eaaa air i
time record number of injuries.
helped ride the feared 13 - Jinx
out of existence with such fancy-steppi- ng

halfback stars as Bunny
Bennett, George McGlyn, Carl
Chapman, Gene Stewart and Don
Gigier.

The little speedsters needed a
fullback of the Dick Weisgerber I
jiro uiaao a.u'oaa luiou fvaa i

VMvtMttWM A 4 V vtlai Ia f Pt a! Al--imass va suims tvi awaa ivr
lowers, nevertheless.

Xlme is Stromg One
In the line It waa such stars as

Abbott, jeteraa end who
mIii.iI little nnnrtra
Leigh ton Blake, center; George
Sirnio, tackle, and Pete Williams,
gnard,' all of whom rated att-P- a-

ciflc northwest conference hon--
tors.

Similarly honored were Art
Gallon, veteran blocking half, and
Neu Shaffer, the student body
presiaeni-ruiiDac- a, in tne oaca-- i
"""K . a

araBABsiia13 Willametto eleven
ap with only six of the

HJ Torites missing Abbott
ana rrancts senmiat. enas: Btrnio 1

and Karl Kahle. tackles, and I

BUke and Shaffer. I

Track's Comeback

Cinder-Burne- ra Tarn in
Best; Recent Record

in 1938 Season

irecs, oace one ok m strongest i

sports on Willamette's slate, l

started the long comeback trail
ia list, turning In the best record
c. nnM m,

.1 A - Aers sput two sinai saaicaes, postee- . . a .vaJiaL?r"" ultipie-entr- y I

anciaueu was a loana-pia- c ia i

I fereace meet, a amashing S7-S- SI

MAA AMA. rm n Iluaa urn, ww vm uiuu hwi-- i

biL am a tvo-t4a- t,; M toi
?

M--
- -

am uasja amees . t ;

Willamette finished second In
the Oregon latsrcolleglats Ath,
letlc ; association meet, barely
traUed College or Paget Souad
aad Paclfie la a triangalar track
and field tourney, was fourth-- ' tn
the annual Unirertlty ot Portland
relays, and fifth in the invitational
Portland track aad field eolleclate
meet

lloat eonslstent performers for
the Bearcats wore Kd Maers ana
rrednni. hurdlers: John Kelly
and Dexter Kusssu, tsprmters;
Norm Hogeneen sad Henry
rraata, distance men. and BUI Uo- -
Adaaa, J a s 1 1 a Weasaey, von
Pruess. mca ' orabeanorst
George UcGIyn ia Cald evtats.

Idaho Southern branch
VpseU UontsiaZO to 29
POCATELLO. Idaho, Dec 3L
VLeadlng SS to 2 with, five

minutes to : piay, tas university
ot Idaho, aouthera branch,' rfroxe"
the ball here tonight to defeat .a
favored University - of Montana
basketball team 10 to 19.

fjiziicipd Golf Links
Expensive to. Portland

PORTLA&VDec. 3i:--MVP-

land la fin din r eolf an axnenslvel
municipally,

rThe citr coancll was Informed
today; the city's , municipal links
have - unpaid --- buis . aggregating
1170,S:i.l3i

Voneyball-W- ith over It.psr--

a cog. v And we doukly thank ofyou lor leaving to '1 ye like
Don Waller. Bill Shins. Lester
Fearmlne, Dave Tragllo and all
ihn bora von did auch a good
ink . develonlna amnnzst the
inninr nirha and sonhomoreav

The little honors
you bestowed on our Geoige Ab--
bott ana iieignion
n. th! um breath, tor leaving

us suh scintilla ting packers of
Lorkhide that ain't poranrou
di hnt cowhide u "Glycerine'
McGlrn. Carl Chapman, Don Gig
it r. Bunny Bennett. Lai ry Mo- -

of
Keel, jArt GaUon, Jostin
ley., and. Jt' Ie forgotten aay--

an
- tody I'm sorry.

And More, Old Scyther.
Woodburn's WVI league hoop

hamnionahIo. with Charley
shaw shoring la .'OS points to
loit.r him own circuit scoring
record by 84: Woodburn's WTO

i..n. baseball title, the Bull
dogs winning seven straight be-H- nj

nick Whitman's steuar
work and his Juet

iVMisr tlcic work: and Wood- -

.VGrn'arvi league tottball cham--'

pionsbip, won with be distinct
aid of Lebanon. (In t fact, you
uartxi old cTthe-beare- r. Wood- -

lurn -- Coac Eldon Copei thinks
,ou were a' wonderful guy ex-

cept that he wonder , whatinell
) on'va left : him.)

All the : cinder wins . you

brought; our Vera Glliiiore, in--
cl4lag third place la the state -

uieet and' second place la the
,Hayward relays.

The -- one sUte mat title you
T'Sferred- - on Gilmore's Viking
J HAL annexed by Vayno:Sny- -
j '-- the 10-l- b. class.
I S pitching prowess of Georf
4 I- - Duke" Wtodsor, whose I

l a wore was enieuy
tUAul is t liTlng the Bearcats
a western dirlslon eo-Ut- le with

' LJnfleld 'despite a-- weak ' wallop--".

Ing, club. :i
-

Up to You, Infant.
And then, cocking iaa eye at

- Baby S9 and ezpectlas him to
." . Krew-tnt-

ot V

.The first Northwest conference
football championship lor
Keene'a 'CaU since IIS?. (And.
you .cherubic little Infant, that

' means you'll hare to j produce a
KMinia ef hundred nounda of
powerhouse fullback and a mini-
mum of three thorough-goin- g

tackles.) - '

-- . A suta baaketball title for
Hank's Viking hoopers. (Teull

, bare to grow' fast bre, little
cne-- l ,

, , A dime that aosaeoue , can
get ou so that we a get eur
brand excellent, fine,
lercly stadium erceted.

Some additional hickory power
- for i eur Bearcat diamondera.

t And don't, forget to bring
The Duke back.) . .

- A repetition ot .'SS as far as
local softball is concerned.

More than a bit more sports
iterest, so the boys can balance

their .football budgets. (In fact,
you young upstart,, 'twouldnt
hurt It-- you'd leare a few cen-

turies OTer.) '
.

New records, sew titles, sew
aames, less "ism," more sta-

bility, a tip-roari- ng and happy
- year for all of you.

Butts Is Nainecs .

Georgia's Coach
ATHENS, Ga., Dec ll-t-fy

Appointment of Wallace Butts as
head coach of the University of
Rnrrla auecedelnc s Joel Hunt.

w i ti-a- , swve. I

uauuiu lMy aiauu tu
Jumped into the lead immediately)
and ran the count to 8--9 before!
the Portland quint waa able to

I

score. The count '. at tbe end of
tse first period showed the 'Dogs
hold a' lead of i-- i. halftime 14- -i

and third Quarter 17-1- 2.
I

Tnrrle. Electrics forward, took
hlxh ecorinz honors for the con- -
test with 12 paints. Halter led the
Conemen with 7.

Woodburn will open defense of
their WVI league crown won last

WS5J?JE!
ChenYawa in the Bulldog's kennel,
the first game between the Bee
teams starttog at 7:3d o'clock.

High Rate High

Corvallis and is placed third

by Coach Vera Gilmore's Vik

o
with Captain Bill Smith and Rex
Putnam scoring IS U of the 41 1

points amassea or Bsiess co

A daal meat . wltn IfeHfnnvflla. I- " " Ia i i

Second place in the Hayward I

relays, scoring 17 points to ated- 1

A three war meefwith Baarar- 1

In State Meet, Win all Others With
Exception ofDual With Milwaukie 'Gale scored II points for high- - .

scoring honors.:
Staaford (SO) TQ FT, TP;; r :
Lyoa,f .......;. ...1 1 v 3 - --

Taylor, f ..........0 1 r 1' ' :

Salem hieh's 1938 track team won about everythint' it en
tered except the state meet at
there.--.- 1 r ,

The only other loss suffered lfla, t 4. ...... ..7 1

ing' cmderburners was a dual meet to Milwauiae, by a 63-5- 9
-nutrgui.'

The Viking tracksters placet third to Bend and Grant of

Copsey, f .....,i.,.S I S
Zonae c ....... .,...2 1
Rapp, g ... ......... ri 1
Davidson, g ...,...,2 .

Huddleson. g ......S S
Burnett, g ..........t. S 17

Totals 2ft It St
(ss- - i ro FT TP

Gala, t 7 s: it
Diek. f t t t
Hardy, f ...lt '1 i s
Wlntermute, e ...... 4 s ; ie.
Aaet, g 1 ; i s
Johnson, r .....k... 4 I t

Basketball The

4 Whites and the major division
br- Cbemawa'a. . speedsters

- . . in
vVa

a
ptSUlt W a Via iuo xsaa nitrous a
four-divisi- on Church league, with
First Baptist winning the "A"' ti-

tle, Jason Lee the. "B," Presby
terian the Junior and First Bap--

the Pony. The Juniors lost to
Yakima Is the finals ot tbe north-
west VMCA tourney. ' ;r

Bwlmmlng Team Wlas -

Handball Pete Hageman an
nexed the singles title, Walter
Wlnslow and Fred" Anunsen were
crowned doubles kings.

Swimming Led by Bob Net-mey- er,

Patty Carson and Jerry
Mulkey. the Y team captured a
number of meets and trophies la
northwest competition,

batSS
Sum to .orBSriDio
Stanfords Defeat

Diick Basketeers
Inexperienced Fire Hands

TravWearjr Oregon
50to46Loa

r SAN PRANCISCO, Dec
inexperleneed but faat

baaketball team handed ' the Uni
versity of Oregon a 10--4 f defeat
here tonight.

Oregon, obviously weary from
a barnstorming tour, played tired
ball and did not have the pep
needed to' beat the fresh.Indians,

I Stanford played a spirited game.
I intercepting paaees and using clev--
I er blocking plays to score on the
I Webfoots. Bob Burnett, guard for
I tne inutaas,scorea li pouts m
i um Mtmii, tcuiuut ui svu
mu euro gu juur "M uwi

I one hand hook shots.
.I Mm .Mi Kre ZICII --AU

I After traiiinr aa--si at the bait.

Ms; sour successive iieia soais ana
two: free throws. Stanford start
ed using a fast passfsr attack to
block the Oregonlana out oa plays
and .worked the ban under the
hoop for close shots, putting Stan
ford out ahead.

TEAM .

'

.

pmillPI R0MAK0
Sa

s Lower Floor CM ."Hakony 40c,
fi si r..Stadefcie'c,

.T!.VrV: IciS pa l-p-r'i and Lytlc's
Ilerb Owens,

?

h

v.

fl

if
if-i-t

l

I

Portland in tb esUte meet, scoring
II poinU to 20 for Grant and 37
for Bend. Captain Bill Smith took
seconds In the 100 and 3 2
dashes. Art MiUer placed second
in the discus, Bob Ewlng ran third
ia the mile, Rex Putnam was third
high in the pole vault and the re-
lay quartet took second.

Take Volley Meet
Won by the Vikings:
The District 7 meet, for the

third successive year.' Art MUler
set a new, shotput record, 48 feet
g Inches, and the relay team set a
new meet record of 1:11.7.

The Willamette Valley meet.

-
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Totals IS IS
Half time score: Stanford 24; j

Oregon 21. - -'

Free throws missed: Taylor, "

Zonae, Rapp, Davidson t; Wia ;

termuta, Johnson, ' Anet Sr and
Gam S. --;r ; vj-

- Fereossl fools. Lyont . Zosns,
Burnett 2, Bapp 2, Taylor 2; La--
faille 1, Davidson 3; Gale 2, Hatv":4
dy 1, Wlntermute I, Anet 2, John-- . ' '

sohS. .... .j -

Uelpant. and three evente billed
for b0T der 14.

a model airplane exhibition
1. aehadnied from -- io ta I n
and Dr. K. Barrlek will ara a
volleyball demonstration with a
pair of teama selected from the
regular squad at fi:S0. A water
polo exhibition ia to be staged at
7;3.

not
Oust Ailing AHen
CLXTKLAND. Dee. 31 - fJPV -

Ihn Allan tha n,nlil T.
dnt he-m- an umpire-fighte- r, con
tassed today be had a tamp ta
his throat.

For the Indians' president Alva
Bradley had lust told him, Allen I

said, that he'd get bJa 1SS9 salary I

of 20.tt9 fit I dont pitch a baU
all summer; , . ;

I Troubled with aa elbow ailment
which crippled aim this year la
miu-aaaso- ni Alloa wm decide next
ww wuouner to unuergu an oyer
mioo. i t - t- -j

i SurgeOna, have told him there
Mm K m AA.AAm tiuum uwiura
muaeuiar fracture ean be mended:

which let Um b- --
tee In 1SS7.

Dtilce Pivoteer

Optato Pa-- , mser HH1, ecu
t ter ot tne jornuuaDie u a a e

University arid a;'!, who will
Jlsea4lrfa:teanr.! a.

Southern " CaU? it. U
1 the Kew Tear's ",r - -

; football KlamCf-'- -i 1 .

Duke's Power in Rose Bowl Game

Mints ta asst tar Bcevertna andV '
SI U for West Linn. ...

7 2 ,v. ' .
mawa and !W Grove, awrtaf
12 polnU to S3 for Chemawa aad
2 S tor Porest Grove. " ;

:. . .

was announced ; today 'by Prof es-sor- W.

0. Payne, faculty director
of athletics

Dr. Payne's .announcement of
the 1113 end coach's promotion
was the first: official confirms- -

;'

-

I

.
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"

-

" t:

. tioa of persistent , rumors : that I

MATCEI" . -

GEORGE WAGNER and
jniMY LONDES ;.

'

.-
-'

-- v I -
, Vf,

BUIl VENABLE and !
oinnYr donoyan

. .WALT ACHIU .

TONY GARIBALDI
43 Aliautes -

vs. PAT 0'DOWDY
Minutes

TUESDAYi
JANi3

-- ' Hay.

Hunt waa being .ousted after
single year as head coach. .

- The director declined any . de-

tails ion salary or contract terms
, accepted by the new, coach and

would : sot discuss reasons lor
Hunt's dismissal after a single
season. In which the Bulldogs won"fi ', ":

five, lost four and tied one. ...
i. aaMavaMawaaaMaMaaaanaftMe'

: Edwin Stack llarries r I I

B-re- rcr Scats 7o JaUe Dar-- ' 1

ea sSc t:Caa;M.- - Wrr- -, '

Auspices Anurn rr-r--r-Bob OMara, Willard raves' and Vtobert Spaagler'
GRANTS PASS. Dec 31.-a- V

Edwin i Stack, r- - former Oregon
State college football player, and
Miss - Leona Hlllman . were mar . , . . -

Matchmaker ;
aBaaauwstaasustawri

,u "'r "sow an Tip-- I ler. to throurn snai pracucu naweua,
ton. Bob O'Mara, wmard Savet - - tiro-Tjwm-e with Southern Californiaried here today. .

7 ' ,L


